Agenda

GSO Business Meeting

April 1, 2014

Life Sciences 105

5:30 pm

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Confirmation of Minutes

IV. Executive Reports
   a. President’s Report
   b. External Vice President’s Report
   c. Comptroller’s Report
      i. Recommendations of the Finance Committee
         1. SUPRA – Fund in Full
         2. BGSA – Fund in Full
   d. Internal Vice President’s Report
      i. LAD Report

V. New Business
   a. Health Insurance Requirement and Changes to Grad Assistant Eligibility in Employee Health Insurance Plans
   b. Resolution 15.16 – A Resolution Calling Upon Syracuse University to Divest its Endowment from the Top 200 Publicly Traded Fossil Fuel Companies
   c. Resolution 15.17 – A Resolution to Place a Final Limit on Prior Research Grant Payments

VI. Remarks for the Record

VII. Announcements

VIII. Adjournment